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HIGH COURT OF KARNATAKA 

CIVIL JUDGE MAIN EXAMINATION-2017 

TRANSLATION PAPER 

Date: 15.07.2017 	 Max Marks: 100 
Omot: 15e x3* 2017 

Time: 10.00 AM to 1.00 PM 
7,1d)o.t: 2.307,, 10.00 Ood Dt;5D6qt  1.00 riokS 

• 
Part I 

1. Translate the following deposition to Kannada language: 
Marks:15 

Eri,64 1: tra Mod rat -th'egatot)4 	pre4M tpDm-an.t): 

Examination in Chief By Sri.R.S.J. Advocate: 

Complainant is a Railway employee and hence he is known to 

me. I am a member of Chit business carried on by the 

complainant. There are 20 members in the said chit business. I 

have seen the wife of the complainant. But, I did not talk to her. 

I had not visited the house of the complainant. I have no house 

at Bengaluru. The complainant and his wife never visited my 

native place. I have not borrowed loan from the complainant. I 

have not availed the loan as stated in the complaint by the 

complainant. I do not know how the cheque came in possession 

of the complainant. The cheque might have been misused by the 

complainant when he used to come to our canteen. I am 

producing the pass book of Corporation Bank, Murugesh Palya 

Branch, it is marked as Ex.D1. As per Ex.D1, cheques bearing 

No. 547047, 547048 and 547049 were honoured on 12.07.2011, 

11.02.2012 and 01.03.2012. Ex.P1 cheque was not issued for 

repayment of the loan to the accused. I have no liability towards 
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the complainant. The chit transaction was also cleared by me. I 

have not received notice from the complainant. The signatures 

on cheque and postal acknowledgement do not belong to me. I 

can examine the other members of the chit business. 

Cross Examination by Sri.MPK Advocate for Complainant:  

My native place is Mudigere. I am running canteen since 

2012. It is true to suggest that I have received the summons 

from the court which is now shown to me, it is marked as 

Ex.P11 and my signature on the same is Ex.P11(a). I do not 

know whether summons was served at my native address. The 

notice might have been isstied to the address shown at Ex.P10 

and P11. Witness volunteers that I have not received the said 

notice. Ex.P3 issued at my native address. It is false to suggest 

that Ex.P7 and P8 are acknowledgements for having served the 

notice. It is false to suggest that Ex.P7 and P8 bears my 

signature. I have bank account at Corporation Bank, 

Murgeshpalya Branch, Bengaluru. Ex.P1 cheque pertains to my 

account. It is false to suggest that I have issued Ex.P1 cheque. It 

is false to suggest that before issuing cheque No. 547047 to 

547079, I have issued Ex.P1 cheque. I used to issue cheque by 

affixing the seal of my canteen. The cheque which is shown to 

me belongs to my current account which is marked as Ex.P12. 

The signature appearing on kx.P12 is marked as Ex.P12 (a). It is 

false to suggest that prior to 17.10.2012, I borrowed Rs.34,000/-

from the complainant. It is true to suggest that I have issued 

Ex.P12 in order to repay the above said amount of Rs.34,000/-. 

It is true to suggest that as Ex.P12 was not honoured, I have 

paid Rs.34,000/- in cash. It is true to suggest that Ex.P12 was 
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returned as there was no sufficient fund. The said endorsement 

is marked as Ex.P12(b). It is false to suggest that signature 

appearing on Ex.P1 and P12 belongs to me. It is false to suggest 

that in order to escape from the liability, I am deposing falsely 

that Ex.P1 cheque does not bears my signature. When I received 

summons from this court, I came to know that Ex.P1 cheque • 

was misused by the complainant. I instructed my advocate to 

initiate necessary legal action. I have not lodged any police 

complaint. I have not issued notice to the complainant for 

having misused Ex.P1 cheque. It is false to suggest that the 

Ex.P1 cheque was issued for repayment of Rs.2,00,000/- to the 

complainant. 

Re-examination: nil.  

(Computerized to my dictation in Open Court) 

Sd/- 
Judicial Magistrate• First Class 

2. Translate the following document to Kannada language  
Marks: 15 

at,S1  2: Eti Mott tzroS)C30.t .z 	tc:4 preSri  

This DEED OF RELEASE executed on this the 5th  day of April 2016 

by Ramraj S/o Gururaj, aged 45 years, residing at House No.51, 41/1, rd  

Main, 3rd  Cross, Rajivnagar, K.M.Nagar, hereinafter referred to as the 

RELEASOR of the One Part; 

TO AND IN FAVOUR OF 

Somaraj S/o Gururaj, aged 42 years, residing at House No.70, Vd  Cross, 

Rajivnagar, K.M.Nagar, hereinafter referred to as the RELEASEE of the 

Other Part; 
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The term RELEASOR and RELEASEE shall mean and include their 
ek 

heirs, executors, legal representatives and assigns 

WHEREAS the property measuring an extent of 3000 sq.ft and building 

thereon situated in Door No.170, Gangapalya, K.M.Nagar, was acquired by 

Gururaj, the father of the Releasor and the Releasee herein by sale deed dated 

06/02/1985 from Smt. Shantamma W/o Ramappa and registered as Document 

No.1015 of 1984-85 of Book 1 on the file of the Sub Registrar of K.M.Nagar •  

WHEREAS the father of the Releasor and the Releasee died intestate on 

leaving behind the Releasor and Releasee as his class I legal heirs. 

WHEREAS the property more fully described in the Schedule hereunder 

is one of indivisible and it has been agreed by the Releasor to release his 

undivided half right in the property in favour of the Releasee and the Releasee 

has also accepted for the same. 

NOW THIS DEED OF RELEASE WITNESSETH AS FOLLOWS; 

THAT the RELEASOR in consideration of receipt of a sum of Rs.5,00,000/-

(Rupees Five Lakhs Only) from the RELEASEE herein has released and 

relinquished his undivided half 4ht in the property more fully described in the 

Schedule hereunder in favour of tie RELEASEE herein. 

THAT the RELEASOR hereafter do not have any right, title and interest over 

the schedule mentioned property and the RELEASEE hereafter enjoy the 

same absolutely with full right, title and interest over the property more fully 

described in the schedule hereunder. 

THAT the RELEASOR covenant and undertake to execute any further 

documents that may be necessary for assuring the title in favour of the 
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RELEASEE herein in respect of the property more fully described in the 

schedule hereunder at the cost of the RELEASEE. 

SCHEDULE OF PROPERTY 

Residential House Property bearing No.1,70, Gangapalya, K.M.Nagar 

constructed in the site measuring 3000 sq.feet situated within the limits of 

Muddinagere Taluk. 

In Witness Whereof the RELEASOR have set his hand and Signatures 

on the 5th  day of April 2016. 

WITNESSES: 
	

itELEASOR 

1. 

 

Translate the following Passage from a Judgment to Kannada language:  
ETA 3: Eli ttiot74 aeair 	 caalri ema,e.i. 	Marks: 20 

From the discussion made above, it is clear that an adoption 'under the - 

Mitakshara law has the effect of transplanting the adopted boy from his natural 

family into the fatnily of his adoptive father. He ceases to be a copateener in .  

the family of his birth from the time of adoption and becomes one with his 

adoptive family immediately. This is however not so with regard to the sons of 

the adoptee in existence before the adoption. His son born prior to adoption 

continues tp be the grand son of his grand father and his right to partition, in 

that branch is not in any way affected. Jam of the considered view that even if 

the plaintiffs father was given in adoption after their birth, they would be 

entitled to a share in the property of the genitive family of their father: The 

substantial question of law framed as above is answered accordingly. • . 

At this stage, learned Counsel for the appellants contends that even if it is 

assumed that the plaintiffs continue to be the members of genitive family, they 



do not become Class I heirs. It i true that under Section 8 of the Hindu 

Succession Act, a son of a pre-d: ceased son is entitled for a share in the 

property of his father. The said Section has no application to the facts of this 

case. Admittedly, the family of the plaintiffs and the defendants is a joint 

Hindu family. The plaintiffs are claiming a share in the joint Hindu family 

property of their grand father and this right is not extinguished when their 

natural father was given in adoption to some other family in the year 1951. The 

appeal is devoid of merits and it is accordingly dismissed. Draw the decree 

accordingly. No costs. 

4. Translate the following deposition to English language: 	Marks:15 

-.a 4: 43 t;iott raZ tecto..1).) eeozi 	atirl 

CoDot 28.4.2015 dot.) r-7-6,V Fp:Ns 4.2e0Tie.nondp. 

Mazdti : &Oat zawzo.i) 715w0 e o3.seScieod :- 

.)c,13 -Dct.) 3-mode?, -4sDaa 	XI C*7)  7,15 t3Z Ci) 10 TA'FCd ñd 

eorinai.))4  ti,-r,b5c,c. 0: 24.04 2014 dot) 	UOTInatraV z..)dcAC) 

ese6dD ednce..) atAeog xid)ct 23% 11.00d eet3cxte2, zioto ed.Gee..) 

eorIE%di)9,, FIdZ racfdo  2.1q1d ei2t3drarie,14. m-Ddp-ed5,74)ot ecrinrizs ,T'Qd0 

2..3q1c3 eztdrvig,i3c,t 	dDra4.)71.1. 

dzit ErotgOmod. 	Tito rdC3. 

tDdi, 2 esoortdrie; ndD at37.4e. tdb 

6 ñdc3 	7D.) ncizr raqt,v4?-6ti 

T)42iievt) azoct ruzcleDe.,). W4-4 .)d.a 5 G-5.2a.Sizer.36,, nzt,bd 8 

tratAd. etsaecto.33.11  ..rDet:azdee2, rtd)11-451d. (EA wrX etsee.i etrid 

ice.)doc3 0,c:tug edyn.) 

2,8pD, 1 zit Le.5 

eoria 
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(di deqh3 &bat ea a: e..) dab rm,TI4o.1 4  apt rid:s'atrao ,73DA, czoto Ederitt 
cria3e itme.1) thzdez &&tect-ood. tr.*tpa ec74e.7Dhc:3.) 

makJe 	&Oat 7.157DOSA 74'5Zre ezpoiraeoci : 

: 03.04.2014 dot.) eidnee.Joth; e..Adoet,  etsaed.) thStaptiaoM 

e:9orian zaontajt caocid t 	e..3-7 	nttAdog 	 LC, co'eCtio 1 8  

Odd 8 v..3.11.1eMact  a-D) eilae67,1dq 	ocid ,t O. 

=We RitZez ad.raeeJ d 	tIcaa.c.cao  

esettraric 4  flc:1eQ&32,tractsp-Dri -,700.3-Dgmh dbe0o3.).54  fgadvartil  

eaocad O. ocbaea t5Odeariei z  nd3 c•ae.21  wry, zeinetorl taza.)e.3 t.sak.LeA. 

adroit-4d Eit4  eaci eit4desTIO 	 2od34,gae.e.,). 

dadr duzenc,.,). WJ-7 dcDgt  dja g OD= ao tnamod. 	4zr:4 Lcie.» 

2.)dr:zip= aid)409,. 	d 	 7D.) LO9n. 7D.) tirae6,714d ;kite 

atoPttitray..,). 	 .caotad ,t0o.theez. -easaeeltd $cct 4DedA 

.szetiqd 	 .)ctodc)( caorid Ooth.fed.a.eey qt  

e9 0 Ti a at (9, 2.46rIcii; ndn raLs.)., caodd 7406,133z. 	 Acirae.6,71d 

	

z)-14 • ts..G &Leen) eaocid 7,10o.tc,). edneagi irD odd trzdtzxbet.J9) 	ek;,t73,0 ;aOdd 

Odd Dzoo.tze...xitt9:, 	enVe,D3Ficao8 rirotatogriathazS 
..1-aattc.7D05.).) 

	

L. 	tc. 	r.Qt:3 	' 

up atcao.ei-epe. 



5. Tr_gnslatefinfaowin""_--g---11-----nent to English Wi ua e: 
5: di tecoct ra-DaDe3o.t5 esor 	e.5n-znz: 

to-6 -,7(6edd oe.56.rad 	aOrat 	doeic:f dazd 11 edzbeaDe.),D,, 

2.5(571ctrod3 ZC3, e.letet kffan?.d.pd c-a(59.55 t2d55Dzszt5E5pd dpri 
-,-td3Dd5 

50 dar,IF Oieitcrop rade dorleird3zd (zietel 	
cp-Da5t 

t-,-5152.t et:4 	ODEdEdprt 7.bt3Dd5 40 deLkJE O±ftJ CYMIEVTS ZJC3C7SAM2bj  Std9  

led.) EAq. 

ZatCYDateda1z2(2,5e-D 	
ebuld-Dt) woncrocpdpc3. di 

etcp ,-ad2oric3.1  M,1 	z3t8d15)pd5  rade eD,2.5e.5 TN-p.,)ct ottpatp dDri 

Tiorlailpozt 14-08-1941 d of
S addettnoda, 	C7JT7Data 

"gppCD-D21. 	eol000, 	od 4
d5e) 	(7)z5 t5d2i, a-D5 7attR5C)) 7:2AA 

2,,t a;)traD 0 dh.) Zi d35).)0, 	o at d5d-F-5Dodd D-ae nt6t d-Dd74'5GadD-0 

-,riodAreF dateDeq d5d2i, -,-71g43e dszkAraodo,dilot Edg, eadett-ade.12 ed.MSF 

ttv,FD-orsty. 	ddt5 	uodd 	&forts-re:ad)7.idete.2 Lotto 	.1  

tkfzc'evd te.nzan 	Sk-aan 7W5cz  L,od5 	ea= 16cl) 	WDT-633571V.1 _tpi5 

• 

t3-Dnit,szckt 10-4-1971 	5zi5.6o z4sod tnatia3,F00, c3 	cd5739, ez-slop 

cisDemcADT.Dcz 	5eoz73 dnorlai &ad5.1.  aridutt.dont50, elat late:3 

..rD2.)e)71Dcz  7Jezt ba-77dtd td555 dektotsnii,Vaindoect 	
De3ociron Aatt 

tramrz-Dn tomatm--end5S. da.czae_z 	7.31Zica-D5e4dep,,cfoo 

pe 
c!..4rW ,-;).51t)Troq 2,94r-oe.3p5V. 	ewroo.352, ddszsei5 ,?./1 cde! 

7,;(5d-roaDF d3-DeDetznathafsag, E5Ddototh tD2IiP.)tnOta) &..fDe6tiCi00.di 

dped at-Dd ce7,3d-at tiC:Std, 424 ct7-6(:)&73 ttic  cad5409, d5da w-aieD-Dde:in 

attotddiD uodt St.% s',MO dd e3ripoz 	
aDz3roet Dmdra 

d3-aas&rd5V d45., 	truotzubd t,,r6itpot 	 dpontrat3Voct 

udd5t2t2t, dtDdc, 	eig„. 
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6. Translate the following passage from a iudgment to English language: 
744  6: 4tetoc:i aectr zinrit z  eorl, 	ettzai,„): 	Marks:20 

riettmzid) toe#t—t84  t382ctd Erbp,atozhail e9ti7Dt ;ritpattc, tptect 

e.31t.)m-ean eacna) telF tDg?‘  tdat ttF tot,Vtcznmodoz..).)tdc., at-D4c3e 

eDm-Dc=9,. 	 te.5npe, t3.2D  ttnptetD-6  te•aoatoorfeet,, Csa. 

ottecc,:tcia-Dflt)Q, esito 2ozi)  totmdi tweisa tegtta unto4oLptcie2 aintizte 

e=zte?.?,. utd, riettmdd) ut.) atzt 0e3ot tstmd td-r7b,Ito  eaoLoct.).1  

exim3rox utd 7,1t3tE47mil oth-atyie en-Ddr)Dtrt-gpote 	entst; 

ut.) 38 tmertt7-orItc odp eeJe.7-61‘c3. e="DF 

me=ozt taDqs  telmbot teatzfl ;-saD2,3tUDFICiD0g cate4c3e zsgintr tDta 

tDte.324  tu-att t-,,,poteeost maat e..)ad,Vateep,, t.)0 	t.)-D,24t eicsDatt) 

15,000/— da.tott z:aiRdea t.TJZt)C,D, D-DesCd.TJQtdr4 ;rj3Cgreatz-Dn. uct7Dt) 

2006d ttiFtenD 	eitotood, tattp.z, encisseri 	 F t.) 20  ut7D&:i ttit.).1  ;Tit 

tbritth, DtzsaiizetoetrieJ; tszde3t=, 	tp-Debt itiZTOCO4 10,000/— 

txtFdtmactlet.dOod, ri,ezict tantmtici4dOod t1St 43a13V 

mrin ze 	rtom tztriti 1/3e Ti 	te5ot2.3entqt. 	 ett 

teptttDTt ae 	 21.6ricrson 1/34e zp-Dr1t.D4  (uotc3, 3,333/— 

.r;) 10,000/— da.rot te.9o,tentitl, azcUC5Dat4 ..TJA)t 6,667/—

d-r.rivzhc3. 

t/e e, t.),) 	38 tterrlqi ts_totzhcto, et) 36 add 40 tc3M toSae 

rtoe 2.)d)tit3ot, azoct-Dc)tdraOot 7Jbatzn eohetr:)7k..76tog ett uqot-xbt 

TLrat rt)mtt) 15 tthc3. 	 dd±Fddddrde.2 Sdm-D 	-,:)4xF2t 

a-Doot-oiatd 3CebF send, 15d rtDSt.).1  D-D4 uofletblet. 8DerVel, 

tte..x)2„.)4att.)4  terktekrzondontch 	etOmd* tD,sat-DQtdiat) zphd 18,00,000/— 

t Saat--6/1 12,00,060/— (eodd 6,667 x 12 x '15') too--at5. 
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